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This study wa.s first p .. oposed a s a pr o.: eet ,:,f t he Minera l Rescur ces 
Comm:i:l~·: ee uf t he St a t e •Planning Bc1ard , mler t he di rect i on of t he Sta.te Geo~ 
l ogica l su:r-v·t~y a nd undert aken as a W :rk Proj e,..;t'"' Adm:in:l.s t ration prc j ect 
sponsored by t he St ate Planning Boards; and wa s cont ·nued under t he Planni.ng 
Board until that body wa s abolished .July 1 1 1939 by t.he State Legisla . 1r e ,, 
At ,hat time s ponsor shi.p wa s ··,r a n.s f er red to the South Da.ko·t a. Agri.cul tu:ral 
E..xpe r i me11t St at i on and t he State Co11ege E.xt enBiot) Ser.v·ice~South Dakot a " ate 
,~~01· eg9 ,. Field work wa s b egun Oct ober ls 1938 a nd wa.,> practically compl eted 
by 14' br .IB.ry 15 2- 1939 ., Wor- ... ers wer e assigned in t he several C'}unties l nder 
t he su.perv:ls1on and direct i on of trw Count y Agrict1ltur a. l Agents and F1.e.1d 
Supervi sorf3 who were empl <1y ed by t he VJot k Pro,jects Admi.n:i.st:rat ion ,. Quest· on•v 
naires were nt!:d.1ed out from the e,ff ices of t,hB County Agents and wer e che "'ked 
and "tabulated in t hese off foes ., 1."h ma~·. erial was t.hen forwar ded to t he cen~ 
t r al of. i ce for f i na l · t a bu lation a nd a nalys i s under t he dir ect,ion of Elmer :e~~ 
Mel een and Na.l t er V ~ Sear i ght .) 
Part icul ar cr edit should be g:.ven t o tbe ind1.v i due.1 County Agri ~u l t ura l 
Agents in he variot s counties cf the: s t a t e who arranged the con a cts wit,h 
t he indivi duals fr om whom thes e da.t a were co 1.ected , f urnished a a r ge _i()! ' -
t i or of the ne ,essary su plies f or field wo:rk s- and dir·ected t he worker f1 eY.1•~ 
gaged i n collect i ng f iel data. ~ Vlit hout, t h.1. s assista nce in rathering ba sic 
data. i• t his st udy could not have been conducted ~· The value cf t he r -ipo:rt .i s 
t herefore i n direct propor t .;..on 'to the accur acy and adequacy of thes e basic 
da t a ,. 
INTRODUC'l' 10!! 
PURPOSE 
'I'his report en rurf'-1 water supplj es of South Da.ko-ta has been prepar-
ed to present data r ecently made, available. on the types and the sources of 
wa.ter supply i e:x:clusi've of s reamil lake a.nd dam waters " The informatiori pre•~ 
sented is of importai .ce to e·v·a lua.te pre sent supplies.. It should. also prove 
useful as a. basis for further development of E,upplies whe-,re they are needed 
or 'become necessary ,., Further , i t is hoped that t.h~ facts presented may pr VfJ 
of vRlue in any program of wa ter conservation :? 
SOURCES OF INF'OP..MATION 
Questionnaires were sent t.o a.11, or essent.1aJ.ly all of the farmers of' 
· ·t,he Btatej asJ.~irig for ·omplete de.tis. · on farm wel l s a.nd su.pph.iment,ary supplj es, 
with the exception of t he suppli -,s above noted..!, A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires , a.ctualJ.y 60 ,., 1% average for the entire s-tate., The cov~• 
erage is probably morE? than 60~1% ::.dnce it is likely that ma;.:iy unanBwered fr>-
quiries were those to farmers who were without. wel ls~ the type of supr:ly empha-, .. 
sized in the questionnaires . The data t hus obt.a.ined were suppletr.ented vdth 
inf o:rmati.on contained in the files of the State Geolof.j.ca.l Survey, the office 
of the State Erigi'neer~ a.nd reports of theUr.dted States Geological Survey ~ 
'rl1is supplementary information, t ogether with t.J:'1Bt c.ontained in question-
naires was used in making the wel l 1ocat.ion maps included in this report. 1> 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the qnestiormalres vrnre tabulted and anaJ.yzed statist i -
cally by counties ,which were ll"iE1de the ar ea.l units of study :)W:tthin the county v 
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supplies were allocated as to kind on county mapsa Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota,well~ 2oq feet deep 
and less were plotted on count.y maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were madee Springs, shown on the well location map, 
and cisterns were a.1so tabulated as important supplementary supplies,although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this report .. 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utlli ty, this report has been divided into sections 
each covering one county, and each county section bound separately. 
county report contains the followine material wherever possible .. 
Each 
1., Wel l Location Map: 1'his map shows the location of . all wells and 
springs within the county, so far .as iriformation is now available., These have 
been plotted i n such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated rea.dily by the reader" Artesian wells, where they oecur 9 a.re divided 
into flowing and pumped,. Artesian ·wells showing decreased flow and those re--
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbols(!> Shallow wells are differ•-
entiated as adequate and inadequat,e, and dry holes as of 1938 are located., 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blueo 
2Q Soollow Well Map: This map shows, as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot intervals ;i the depths at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained., 
Where shallow wells are abundant, ·- e.s indicated by. the well location map, the 
rnap is ~ f !:' - -curate as the informat ion on which it is based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distrlbuted errdrs are ·likely ... to · occnr~ In many places re= 
ports of shallow wells are absent in which case the area has been left blank" 
3e Table of Pumped Wells, fr.om Oto 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table snows minimum, maximum ~ and average depths of wells within the 
county , as reported in the questionnaires. Tabulations are by townships,, The 
general char acter of the water, har d, medium, and soft, as reported by farm-• 
ers, and t he number of wells suita.-~)l e or unsuitable f or dr inkir.,g are shown 
in thi s t abl e . Further , t he adequac:r of suppl y , as ind:tcated on the question-
nai res , and use for i rrieation are shown here ,. 
4e Table of Wel ls greater :in deptL t han 200 feet: Minimum, maxinm.m ~ 
and average depths are indicated ,, Character, reporte<;i as hard, medium or 
soft i s t abulated~ Adequacy a::1d . u ;3e for irr ice.tion are shown e. c in the pre-• 
ceding tabl eo 
5 ,l> Table of Flowing Wells: Minimum, maximumj and average depths ar e 
shown t oget her v:ith general cha:racter and use for i r r igation .. The volume of 
f low as r eported , and the number of f l owing wells reported as equipped wi th 
control v:;,1ves · is al so included in this table., 
SUMMARY O:B' STATE SUPPLI ES 
I n t he entir e st ate, a t otal of 48 ,479 wel ls were reported i n response 
to questionnaires ., r etur ned by 60 . l;-~ of the reci pients " I f those who di d not 
r espond have a number of v,ells i n ;p::.~oportion to those who report ed , ther e are 
approximatel y 80 1 000 wells in South Dakota ,. There are possibly many less than 
this number since several count i es with large numbers of wells returned over 
?5% of the quest i onnaires and since many farmers without wells did not repl y 
because t hey were not requested to do so in the formal questionnaire .., Of the 
wel]s reported, 16o2% are art esian , i ncluding both pumped and flowing well s 3 
Shallow well s are 8/}., 8% of the weils reporte_¢l., Wells from shallow sources 
are t hus obviously by far the most important means for obtaining water i n 
rural South DakotaG 
I mpor tant supplementary suppl ies are cisterns and springs o Roughl y , 
there is more than one cistern to each 40 wel ls e Many springs are reported , 
however, i n counties with very few wells, so that in some localities they ar~ 
of considerable importance ,. 
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Clark County 
Clark coun-r:;y lies in the northeastern portion of South Dako·ca, 55 miles 
south of the North Dakota. boundary and 52 miles west of the Minnesota boundnryo 
The county is bounded on the north by Day county, on the east by Codington and 
Hamlin counties, on the south by Beadle and Kingsbury counties,and on the west 
by Spink and Beadle · counties" The area of the county is approxini.ate~y 972 
square m~les. By the 1935 census, the population of .Clark .county was 9709~ 
-
~----..-........... ..,.......-i--_..--, 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Clark county~ 
The greater portion of the county is in farmsG More than 87 per cent of 
the total acrf:3age J or 542,277 acres, is in 1684 farms . Of thi.s number, 
402 9 504 acres represent crop land acres .. The balance is put to other uses, 
such e.s pastures and wild hayG Vlheat_, corn, oats, hay, barley, eye, and flax . 
are important f~eld crops .. In this group the first four are produced in the 
order named,. Cattle, hoes, and sh!Sep are also raised . and these are produced 
in the order namedo Dair;r and poult.r.r products are important and the dairy 
production is on the increase ;* 
Small farm uni-ts and the importance of livestock :necessitate widely dis-
tributed sourc·ss of water supply in the county.. The annual report for 1937 
of South Dakot-1 Agricult.rual Stati stics reported 62,800 head of livestock wa.-
ter.ed,. 'l'herefo.re adequate a.nd constant st pplies . of suitable wat.er at relative-
ly low cost are necessary to operate farms of these sizes and organization .. 
,'.~Data obtained from i'Sou-d1 Dakota i.gricultm:al Statistic 3 for 1937 a 
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ARTESIAN WELLS 
FLOWING WELLS-STEADY OR INCREASING 
FLOW~G WELLS-DECREASED FLOW 
CEASED FLOWING 
PUMPED 
0 
• 
X 
□ 
SHALLOW WELl,..S 
ADEQUATE SUPPLY 
INADEQUATE SUPPLY 
DRY WELLS 
SPRINGS 
/ CONTROLLED /d • 
e WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
The well location ma.p of Clark com1ty indicates that, in general~ . wa-cex; sup-· 
plies are available and widely dist ributed .. (Seo well 1ocation map .. ) 
On the well location map.,s.11 flowing wells and all deep pumped wells ob-
-talning water from the Dakota-Lakota sandstones are shown in black as a.rt.esian 
weJ.ls o A11 ot,her wells are shown in red and are called shallow wells regard-
l0r3 s of depth. On all other me.ps and in the tables, the term shallow wel1s 
appl:ies only to wells '200 feet or 1ess in depth, unless othervdse stated~ The 
wells greater them 200 feet deep a:re treated as deep wells and include all ar-
tesian wells except flowing well s 200 feet, or less in depth" 
Que~,t.ionnaires ret.ur:ned f:rom Clark county represent re.plies from almost 
6Li,. per cent of . the recipients with information on 948 wells and fif•lieen 
springs throughout the countyo 
DEPrH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Approx:tmate1y 70 p<~r cent. of 'the wells in the county were reported as· 
shallow wells with shallow supplies available :tn all port.ions of the county 
·v-dth the exception of the southeastern pa.rt, where, i.n many instances, it is 
necessary or advisable to go deeper than 200 feet to seoure adequate and suit-• 
able underground wat.et suppliss ,b Of t.he total VireJJ.s reported, 655 were shallow 
pumped (see table 1) and 8 were shallow flowing wells (see table 3)~ Seventy 
three pfJr cent of t,he shallow well s reported were less than 100 feet in depth 
and 10~.4- per cent were o,re:r 150 to 200 feet in depth. The ayera~e depth of 
. shaliow, wep.s . VI,as_ 66. .. 2/J :S~et.o. _r.I~he fqllowin~ table shows reported shallow 
wells as to depths: 
Depths in feet 
0 to 50 
50 to 100 
100 to 150 
150 to 200 (inclusive) 
Number of Wells 
2L1.5 
230 
110 
68 
Percentage:.: of Shallow Wells 
37.,5 
35 .. 2 
16~9 
lOi-4 
The eight well s ( .. 8 of 1 per cent) reported as shallow flowing (200 feet, 
or less i n depth) we-ire rep,orted from the following townships s 
T-wp(I Rgeo Numbe:c of Y.!G1ls Avera.gt~ depth in Feet 
lllJ-J o 58W 2 90 
114 59 2 50 
115 58 1 148 
115 59 2 73 
118 59 1 70 
Count:y- average 80 feet 
Township 1141'-Li , R 581:"L, a11d T., 115N.,, R i: 58VJ °' reported 97"' 2 per . cent shal-
low wells and T.,116N 09 R'i 58W a e.:nd T ., llSN Q, R.,59VL reported approximat!-:::ly 8:5 
per cent shallow wens .. Eight tmmships reported an · average of 75 per cent 
sha.llow wells as follows: 
TVJp., Rge., PerceY-ite:.ge .. T1lp o Rge~ Percentage Twp ,, Rge ,, Percentage . 
113N 57W 78e6 .. 116N :37W 72 a7 ,C) 118N ·58W 77,. 2 0 ~ 
113 58 7? .. 8 ; ·.· 117 .58 74 ,,5 119 59 76 .. 7 
116 56 . 72 1> 5 .. 118 :57 74 e2 ., 
Less than 75 per cent sha.~low wells were reported by . thirteen townships~ 
Twp ,. Rge .. Percentage Twp .. Rgec, P13rcentage 1rwp .. RgeE> Percentage 
117N 57W 71..9 .. 114N' '.391f/ 71 " 11.{N 57W 70.,9 ., 
117 59 69e7 119 58 .69 @6 115 56 67,. 5 
118 56 63 .. 6 117 56 62 .·5 115 59 61aG 
lll1• 57 56 .. 1 116 r.:;a _,,.7. 44 08 ·11.3 56 35 .. 5 
111} 56 32a5 
Deep ·wells·: Deep wells, both flowing and pumped, e.:re widel y di~trib-
uted over the county 1 are an important source of:c supply· -~hrou.ghout the county~ 
Of the total of 948 W(3lls reported for the county , 268 ( 28 .. 3 per cent) were 
reported e.s deep pumped (see table 3 , dis~ribution by tovmships ), e nd 17 
deep yrnl.ls were reported as f:Lowing wel~s • .. ( see table 3 for distribu.t:i.on hy 
townships) .. These 17 deep flowing wells had ar1 a\rerage depth of ·.983 f eet arid 
:t·epresent lo 8 per ce:.1t of the total' reported wells ( t!ible 3) ., TJ:w;::e wells 
were located irt the western row of townships in the comTt;y ln the same a r eas 
whe:r'E~ . shallow and deep · wel1s were f 01:1.nd as • follows: .. 
Twp ~ Hgco-
114N 59V7 
115 59 
116 59 
117 59 
118 59 
Number of Wells 
3 
3 
8 
2 
Average depth in feet 
919 
9?7 
1015 
900 
1150 1 
17 County Average 983 feet 
Each locat.:ton of the deep pumped vrn1ls ·t. oget.hor with tht:, number of' ther;c:: 
,) : .I I 
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SHALLOW WELLS 19-200F T) 
DEPTHS AT W HICH SU PPLIES ARE COMMONLY OBTA INED 
D 0-50 FT 
rn 50-fOOF T 
P EPARED BY 
ROJECTS AOMl. ,US 
WP 3t536 
C~-LAKEs 
-~ 
100- ~so r r 
IS0-·200FT 
RATIO 
6 
mum depths is shown in ·tcr·e folJ. ,)wh1g table., The _3.1.gest number of sucn wells 
occured in two eastern tow:nships of the county, T.,113N., R056Vl and T"ll4N,.~ 
R .. 56W", reporting approximately 65 per ·cent of total wells as deep pumped.The 
smallest number of deep pumped we.Lls were reported in two townships in the 
north central port ion of the county., 1r "lll;lL,, R., 58W,., and Te 115N.,, R .. 58W .. , each 
:reporting only 2"'8 per cent of the total wells as deep pumped.. The average 
depth of thes'1 wells was 507 feet wH,h minimum depths of 9 feet and maximum 
depths of 1500 feet reported: 
Number of Percentage of Depths 
Twp .. Rge., Wells Total Wells Minimum Maximum Average 
113N 56W 31 64e5 208 1342 475 
113 57 9 2L4 9 220 460 
113 58 6 22.i2 935 1500 1119 
114 56 27 67 .. 5 200 275 324 
11Li- 57 18 43.,9 218 410 285 
114 58 1 208 350 
11/+ 59 6 19Q.3 800 950 898 
115 56 13 32 .. 5 230 400 311 
115 57 ?' 29ol 300 1170 458 
115 58 1 2.,8 230 
115 59 7 7.7 920 1100 877 
116 56 11 27.,5 240 656 378 
116 57 9 27~3 315 527 L:,21 
116 58 4, 14, .. 8 300 1+10 368 
116 59 8 26.,6 1000 1100 1051 
117 56 18 37~5 255 515 451 
117 57 0 28ol 212 480 404 / 
117 58 12 25.,5 250 443 352 
117 59 8 24,.3 378 1140 949 
118 56 12 36~4 250 556 438 
118 57 8 25.,8 280 560 411 
118 58 8 22.,8 280 591 412 
118 59 2 80 265 
119 56 11 33~3 250 411 360 
119 57 10 21. 280 438 377 
119 58 7 30.,4 330 532 390 
119 59 5 19 .. 2 350 1275 960 
Total 268 '' 28 .. 3 .Total average 507 
County 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATERS 
In order to determine t:ne character of the water users were asked to 
designate th3:tr supplies as hard , rnoderatelyharcl,- or softo Considerable var-
iation in character of mters i s indicated from these dataQ) 
Inf orrna t, fon wa.s r e-ijurnec\ for 055 of the wells less than 200 _':ee'\i in 
j ' 
SB S7 56 
:r-..v~ ··,c ~ 
!i>JI ~ ~ :). ~:x .> V..:Y-:) •,. 
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19::,s 
-7 
' .... I 
~ 
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i 
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IT- 119 
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' 
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I 
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I 
i II 7 
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I 
I 
I 
~ 
1 I i5 
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I 
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depth (see table 1) ,o . Of these, 60.,9 per cent were considered ha.rd .and 37 per 
cent moderately hardo Thus 97.9 per cent of th~ rural shallow wells repqrted 
were considered moderately or definitely hard. Waters qf this character were 
reported from every _township for shallow ~ells indicating tha.t hard water may 
be expected from most shallow sources~ Of the totaJ. shallow· \Yells reported, 
2 .. 1 per cent were considered to produce soft watero Six -townships reported 
soft water in thirteen shallow wellso In no case did the number of wells re-
porting soft water total more than 16 per cent of the total in the township., 
A l ist of these townships and wells reported follows: 
Tv/po 
113N 
11/4. 
115 
115 
117 
118 
119 
Rgeo 
57W 
59 
57 
58 
57 
56 
57 
Total shal low wells 
Number of Wells 
2 
l 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
13 
Percent of Totai 
6~2 
5.9 
17 .. 6-
9.4 
11.1 
5o 
2 •. 6 
in Twp .. 
Although he.rd, 52 o 9 per cent of the shallow wells reported the water 
i 
suitable £"or drinking,while 47 ol per cent( l04 wells) repor·ced water unsuitable 
for drinkingo There were probably numerous reasons for unsuitability,possibly 
including contamir1ation and the presence of objectionable chemical compounds 
in the water e The true: chemical content of the supplies is not known and :tn-
jurious ingredients may be present in some cases~ 
The character of two hundred sixty-eight deep wells (wells over 200 feet 
in depth) was r eported. (See table 2.) The number listed as hard were 56o2 
per cent of the total, and··· the moderately hard composes 31 .. 4 per cent, making 
87.,6 per cent of all deep wells,hard or moderately hard. Twelve and four 
tenths per cent of the wells reported were considered soft~ An average of 
1C26 feet wa·s reported for the 31 deep wells supplying soft water and it may 
be · expected that soft WG.ter is more likely to be obtained at this depth :i.n the 
areas of the wells reported~ 
l . 
'- L· 
·~ * ~/ '"':,.. 
V l , 
I 
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ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
In response to the qu.estionnaires,the farmers reported supplies adequate 
for their needs in the county,. These needs vary, however, and present sup-
plies may prove inadequate during dry cycles in this and surrourding land 
areas., Shallow wellE. as they are used seem to be considered adequate for the 
most part, although of the total shallow wells, 16.4 per cent were reported 
inadequate.. Onl_y two townships, T .114N .. , R. 56W,. and T.., 118N o, R .. 5?Vl. reported 
marked inadequacy., These t-:ro to~msl:.ips reported 61 o 6 per cent and 60 .. 9 per 
cent adequacy, respectively! 
Deep pumped wells appeared to be a fairly reliable source for adequate 
supplies since 88.1 per cent were reported ad~quate. All townships reported 
up to 80 per cent adequacy for dee,p wells except the following: Toll3NG, Ro58W 
with 66.,7 per cent; T.,116N\, R .. 571/v with 77G7 per cent and T .. 118N_., R.56W.,, v,j_th 
66 .. 6 per cent of adequacyo 
Shallow flowiug wells were all reported adequate, and deep flowing wells 
were reported 76o5 per cent adequate .. Shallow and deep wells were reported in 
all townships and . appear to be widely distributed·, ,vhile shallow flowing and 
deep flowing wells were reported only in the western townships. None were re-
ported in the eastern half of the county,. 
LR.RIGATION 
'11wenty--three shallow wells were used --ror_ irrigating 3 ··1/8 acres i11 small 
plots, ranging in size from 1/8 to l acreo None of the flowing wells were used 
for irrigation., 
SUPPLEf{El~TARY r:ATER SUPPLIES 
Fifteen springs serve the county as .·.mportant sources of water supply" 
Springs are reported in most secti1:ms of the county except the southeastern 
sections& The water is reported 16~7 per cent hard, 83.3 per cent moderately 
hard and none soft~ All of them were reported adequate .. Seventy five per cent 
were reported suitable for drinking .. None of' the springs reported were used 
for irrigation.. In reply to inquiry made as to the usaRe of spring wa·ter ,four 
reported water used for stock only and four for stock and domestic,., 
Cisterns are exten.sively used as a supplementary water source .. Five hun-
dred f:tfty four were reported in the questionnaires.. Rain supplied 9L 7 per 
cent, and water was hauled for 17e3 per cent of the total reported. Almost 90 
·per cent (89.5) were used for laundry while 5Ll per cent of the supplies were 
used for cooking and dri.nking .. Cisterns are also used to supplement supplies 
inadequate and unsuitable for drinking .. The chief significance of the large 
number of cisterns in the county, (one reported for every two wells), howevE:-r, 
lies in their use for laundry purposes :tn place of the hard water from other 
sources.. Exceptions to this number are noted in the western townships, es--
pecially in •r .. 113N .. , R .. 58W - T .. 115N.,, Ro59W - 'r .. 116N,., Ro59W, and T.119N. 7 R .. 
59W", where deep wa.ter wells have been reported as soft.. As hard water causes 
the use of cisterns,so conversely their use is diminished in soft water areas .. 
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= : • · O.!. : : : : : : : : : Cvr.tvdv : .LU!. : : . .t.:n.a\..!.o= : 1.l,;;;,00. I.O.i. : .l.f!J,_cr,~S . 
~Twp .. j Rs:e.,~ jWells · l ! Min~/ rvl>.lxo ~ Ave,. 1 j Hardi Med~Soft j Casing 1 Drinking I j Adequate 1quate 1 Irrigation j Irrigated j 
ti~; \ ~$ ![ ~; I I ~ I ~i I ~~ ' I i~ I 1  r 2 ! ; I ~ I ! ~i ! ~ I j ! l Vs i 
: l l3 : &,g : : 21 : : 11 : l:f5 : 69 : 13 : 6 : - : 3 : t. : : 15 : 6 : 1 1/ 4 : 
t· 111+ i 56 · : 13 = : 12 · 19s : 60 l s · 2 = · 2 . : 6 i ~ s = 5 : = 
j ] 1 1: i 5'7 · · 23 9 185 1 53 l 5 16 3 l 1 j 20 3 
( 11,4. l 58 : : 32 10 180 i 103 l 20 10 9 3 1 27 5 
t llLL\ 59 l j 20 7 150 ) · 45 i ll.. 2 1 2 3 \ 16 4 
r·--: !: :~t"": ,,.,7 J 'l( 0 6' '-5 1_6 0/'_ /, 9 24 r>. i L LJ l JO ; l . c:. • L+ ,:::, ) _ 'Y , _,, 
i 115 : 57 l l 17 10 1.65 /4J~. l:. 10 3 2 2· 17 
! 115 58 l 1 33 10 190 82 19 10 3 6 6 31 2 
1 115 59 ; [ 14 10 118 65 j \ 10 L.,. 2 2 11 .3 l J./13~ !:·:_= 
\ 116 l 56 29 63 17 11 6 2 p 28 1 1 . 
j ll~ j 57 21~ 62 9 13 i ii" !.;. 20 
: 11 (-, : 58 23 '. 117 11 :j ;_; _, _; 2 20 
1 116 1 59 13 l 4 7 9 3 1 3 12 
fT~~t:;-6 30 1 7? 21 ,{ 5 10. 22 
i ;~ 7 i ;7 23 8'7 1 J 5 2 2 1 ~2 
j ~j--? I ~8 35 85 21 12 5 1 30 
1 
2 
1 
7 90 
16 7 ?.t::: -'•V..I 
20 200 
16 100 
ll .. 200 
10 175 
20 180 
l:. 
3 
1 
8 
J. 
5 2 
]_/2 
i 117 i 59 23 51 15 8 5 6 20 11is i 56 !;:-\ 21 50 10 9 1 5 .i.. ~--1-=-6-~-----------:-------1 
: l lP, i t:..7 23 83 11 11 8 5 14 1/8 
: 118 : 58 27 ii9 17 7 - :.;.· 4 2 23 
j 118 1 59 21 . . 38 . . 11 8 4 2 17 
8 112 
12 170 
13 160 
I+ 200 
12 120 
10 200 
11 180 
18 185 
J 2 
5 
9 J 4 
1,. 1 
L.,. 1 
b 
C, 
..i. ,/ 
3 1 
j 119 ~ 56 36 63 20 15 6 10 .30 
I 1 lU l t:..·, 40 69 22 16 1 9 2 35 
l 119 l 58 16 66 8 6 3 l 13 
8 110 1 119 j 59 21 33 15 Li, l 1 20 J_ 
~ 
\.,"l 
LOCA']:ION DEt"'TH 
Number 
of 
Twp., Rge .. WelJ.s I Mino 
113 · 56 31 203 
113 5r· - I 9 220 
113 58 6 935 
1111- r:."{--/::, 27 200 
114 57 18 218 
~l4 
58 1 -
. !~:_ 59 6 800 
15 56 13 230 
r 
57 7 300 
15 58 1 -
15 59 7 920 
16 56-- 11 2/4,0 
16 57 9 315 
116 5' "' 4 300 , t) 
116 ,..q ,✓, 8 1000. 
11'7 56 18 · 255 
117 57 9 212 
11? 58 12 250 
117 59 8 378 
118 56 12 250 
118 57 8 280 
118 58 8 28C 
118 59 2 = 
119 56 11 250 
119 57 10 280 
119 58 '7 .330 
·n9 59 5 350 
'rotal 268 
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Table 2., 
DATA 01'1 PUEPED Y.'ELLS OVER 200 FEET IN DEPrII 
! 
OF WELLS I CHARA CT EH. OF rI.A':.t1ER I 
Unsuitable 
Corrode for 
Max .. Ave.~ Ha1"'d Fed Sof·l-
-·· 1/>i s.., Casing Dr:i.nk:ing Adequate 
1342 J.,,,75 2L:. 4 - 10 15 --26 
460 345 9 - - 3 ~~I 
('J 
~,) 
1500 1119 = l ? l I: _) ,....._ ... __ , ___ 
12?5 32t,, 22 2 ---i 8 10 17 25 
/4.10 
,.,..,,._ 
11+ 2 - /} 4 I I 16 ~:t:-: :-
I • 
~ 350 l - ... l r~ 1 
950 898 1 - 4 1 - 6 
400 311 
,.., 
3 1 2 3 l'' ( ~t.:.., 
1170 458 5 l l •') I'{. 2 7 
- 230 - l ·- - 0- l 
1100 877 1 1 I+ 1 1 l ~) --·--
656 378 7 2 - 3 1 9 
5:?.? 421 6 2 1 6 3 ? 
410 368 i. 3 - ., = · I ,:. "+ 
1100 1051 - - 8 - 1 7 
515 451 6 12 - Ii.- 1 15 
/4.80 l,.04 2 
,- ,, - 8 .., -- ..., .,, 
443 355 9 3 •= 1 4- 11 
11/4.0 9,~9 c- 2 5 = 1 7 -
556 /4-38 5 7 .... l 1 8 
560 411 4 4 - - 1 7 
591 412 1 7 ...... 1 1 8 
~ 265 l 1 ..... - ~- · l 
411 360 
, 
7 - 1 ..,,,,. 10 I➔ 
LJ,J8 377 
,.., 
3 - 1 ·- 10 ; I .I,. 
532 390 2 5 - _ , ~~ .-, I 
1275 960 l ·- 3 1 - I 5 
56 49 
I 
236 M.O 78 31 I I ! 
-· 
AD~UACY OF SUPPLY 
1'_,,,. 
Number .It pproxirriat e 
Inade- used for -· Acres 
qua.te Irrigation Irrigated 
5 1 1/2 
1 = --
2 -· •= 
2 2 -
I 
I 2 ') ,:;.. ~-
I -~ l .l I 
"'°'"' - ...... I 
1 ,-... -
-· l -· 
~ =~ '-'.£.~ 
1 ~ -
2 1 1/8 
2 ~- -~ 
=""~ , ... -
I l - = 
3 2 1/2 
]. - ..:.. 
1 l l/B 
1 -; 1/B J.. 
' 4 - -
1 
, -.J.. 
-~ ~- -
1 - --· 
l r= I -
I _, = ·-
- - -
-· = ..., t 
I 32 13 2: J/8 
i 
L--------------------------·--·--• .. ·- ·- ·------------------------- --
-· ... . ·•·•--· ·--· ·-'-·1-·· -~- -...... .. 
LOCA'rION Num- DEFTH Olil WELLS 
·ber 
of 
Twp .. Rge Wellt3 Min, Max., Ave .. 
111~ 58 ~ I 50 I 130 90 ~~ . 
)lLc.._ .. 22- __ 5 __ 1 _AO J 1007 571 
115 58 J_ - - 1 M:.s'f I -;::-,.: 1 115 59 70 1000 l ~} O.l) j 
116 59 r s __ 973 1100 1015 I i 
J.l'/ 59 
I 
2 900 I - -
118 59 2 ?O 1150 925 - ·· ---
1rote.l 25 
lriara ., 
J.. 
2 
1 
,., 
.<. 
-
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Table 3o 
DATA ON FLOWING VIELLS 
-- -. ... ----~·-- - -
CP.JtMC'rER OF WATER 
Unsuitable 
Corrode for 
Med .. Soft Casing Drinking ·1dequate 
- 1 l - 2 
•= 3 2 - 4 
·- - - <~ I 
, 
.l. 
3 .. 5 - I -· 
-1 , ? 1 6 .J.. ~ 
2 ti 2 - +--· ·- - ~ -- c-• f I l 1 - l - .... 
! ... , 6 l 17 r 21 j '.) ........ 
-
Number~ 
ADmUACY OF SUPPLY 
!Number Approx ~ Ave,., 
Inade,~- lu.sed foy, Acres Gallon Con= 
qu.ate l Irrigation Irrigated Per i-.1in tro1led 
= I J._? = 
I - --1 ~~ ·- /4 ... 25 1 
I ~ -p - -· - I I(' - -~ = I 4;;,., ~-
2 6,. 3 7 .-, -
1,,)0 I ~ I l·--i -- ,--= 1--
= 
5" l --~ 
5 I 4 - ...... . ~ 
Note: No wells :repo.rt.ed from the following townships and ranges for this group: T..,ll3N,, 1 R.,56 1 :i'7,5SH; TollL;N .. ,R .. 57,5b.:7; 
7 ~1J.5N ,. ,7t .. 5G, 5,ll; T .,ll6N .. ,R"'56, 5?, 58f1; 1r ~117~1 t, ,R., 56, 57, 5g,r.!; T .. J.lSN" ,R .. 56j 57:, 5S'f!!; T ~1l9N v, :1R., 56:, 57, 58 1 59W .. 
T .113N .. , R .. 56W 4 
NE-} Sec" 13 
T cll3N .. , R .. 56VL 
NE¾ Sec., 2Li-
T ell3N., R.,57W .. 
NE·¾- Sec,, 21 
T .113N °' R., 58Yl. 
SW¼ Sec .. JL. .. 
T .11/4.N. , R .. 57W. 
Sec. 21 
i.ll4N"', R.,57W~ 
SW¼ Sec., 22 
Te 114N. , R., 59W .. 
NE¾ Sec,. 20 
T .,ll4l'L, R .. 59W. 
<m¾- Sec .. 28 
T., 114N., , R ii 59Vl .. 
NE¾ Sec .. 23 
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CU.RI{ COUNTY VlELL NOTES 
The following are pertinent remarks quotea. 
from questionnaires ·returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by t,he individual farmers and 
must be so appliedo 
1342 feet: 
"Have went to shale in several places with no results .. 
2 toot bored well went dry in 1911 - 12.n 
70 feet: 
One 
nit is very ha-rd to get water here. Must go down to arte:3= 
ian water vein and that is about 1200 feet .. Well no. 2 is a 
hand dug well about 20 feet deep, 5 ft. in diameter, woJd 
curb in poor condition, about three feet of water and used 
for stock 0111y. Water eomes from a very thin vein of sand,Y 
171., feet: 
tfThis well is 22 years old and has never been pumped. dry but 
the last 5 or 6 years it has been hard to get enough water 
for stocko I tried to go deeper 2 years ago but struck a 
big rock at bottom of welL. Would you advise blasting?n 
90 feet: 
HThe bored well ·is the only one in use since 19300 It has a 
good wood casing and has an abundance of good water at all 
times. The artesian well was pumped out in 1930 as sand 
seemed to clog it because it only ra.n a sandy stream a day 
or two and stoppedo After the artesian well failed, several 
holes were bored until finally they had to go down near a 
well that had been in disuse. It 1 s not corvenient to build-
ings but- is never failing as the old well was before it." 
16 feet: 
•?The difficulty in obta:.ning wells here is the sand and gra-
vel caving in while dlzring.n 
260 feet: 
HVJe had shallow wells on this farm until the lake went dry 
in 1925 .. u 
8 feet: 
r~r have one well marked dry but the well marked dry will 
supply water for about 5 head of livestock the year around.? . 
dug in 19301 lasted 1 year.. Two other welJs were dug which 
lasted 6 months earlier in · 1929., Artesian well went dry in 
1928.. I tried to pump it but it rolled up so much quicksa~.d 
tha-t I qv.it Q Well marked with t,wo circles is in a creek h3d 
du£ by hand, seems to h!l.ve plenty of water the year around .. 11 
65 feet: 
"Difficulty in getting water here is rocks and lack of v:at6r 
bearing sands, etc .. " 
30 feet; 
"Casing in poor shape and there.isn't much water .. " 
T .. 115N .. , Ro56W. 
·m7¾- Sec.. 1/4. 
T,. ll5N, , R .. 56W .. 
NWi} Seco 35 
T .,ll5N", Rca59W .. 
SE¼ .Sec~ 2 
T .. 116N" j R., 56W., 
SW¾- Sec., 17 
T oll6N,., RQ 57W ~ 
Sec .-. 2 
T .. ll6N.,, R .. 58W .. 
NE¾ Sec .. 10 
T .. 116N", R .. 59VL, 
NW¾ Sec .. 13 
T .. 117N u, R .. 56W. 
SW¼ Sece 6 
T • ll 7N., , R .. 5 6W .. 
NW¾ Seco 15 
T ., 117N o , R .. 5 6W. 
NEJ. Sec" 17 
T .117N.,, R.58VL 
SW¼ Sec .. 7 
T .. 118Nc-, R.56W .. 
SVl¼ Sec e 16 
76 feet: 
liYJhen thi·s well was firs~ bored the water came up 36 feet 
and remain.ed there• for 25 years, you could let the windmill 
pump day and night and could not lower it,,' Now it is not so 
good, I had it cleaned a year ago,. I can pump more than 4 
ba1 .. rels at a time, I think the curbing is bad keeps filled 
in with sand and dirt on 
167 feet: 
"Four different well holes were made but it seems impossible 
t.o clear up the water .. These wells were never used, they 
were dug close to the well we are now using.," 
36 feet: 
97This well has never gone dry as long a.s I can recollect, it 
is very good drinking we.tel' .. 11 
80 feet: 
trin 1910 a well was bored about 80 feet and due a dry hole, 
well rig was moved 60 foot to the south and .found plenty of 
water .. " 
160 feet: 
"It has been alLlost impossible to get a shallow well here 
during the dry years, as the water content, of the soil is 
scarce. We have to go below the shallow basin. On my farm 
I was forced to go below 20 feet in depth even ~n a natural 
water courseo" 
12Li . . feet: 
nThis well can be pumped dry in two hours, this is due to 
sand and fi"ling working up from bottom - care in handling 
must be used to obtain enough water at all times .. n 
30 feet: 
nwe have a difficulty in boring wells because of rocks., 11 
140 feet: 
HThis well has an unlimited supply of water and has never 
failed.u 
500 feet: 
11 No worth while water bearing strata to be found until Da-
ko·~a s~ndstone is reached .. n 
515 feet: 
nThis well stopped 3 months ago., 
collapsed casingQ What water we use 
low well.n 
26 feet: 
I think it is. due to a 
is taken from a shal-
"I had two wells bored to the depth of 90 feet before I had 
the present one du&: 5.--C 90 feet,. Both were given up on ac-• 
count of rocks e.nd gas o 11 
40 feet: 
"Sev6ral holes have been dug on this farm but a good vein 
...,. 20 
has not been found. The water found near t,he surface was 
hard and was not fit for d-rinking~" 
T .. 118N., j R. 56W., 12 feet: 
NVl¾ Sece 26 ur.rhe well is curbed with inch boards, water is clear but 
has a slight taste,," 
T .118N. , Ro 57W .. 
NE¾ Sec., 20 
T .118N q R .. 57W e 
:NW--} Sec.. 34 
T,, 118N., R.., 58Vl.. 
SE{- Sec.., 31 
T.119NI), R"56W,. 
swt Sec .. 26 
.T • ll 9N. , R., 59W., 
NW¼ Sec., 4 
T .119I'L,, R.59W. 
NE¾ Sec. 18 
447 feet: 
n1rhis well was dug in 1932., Water is not alwasy clear and 
when wind :ls in the NE the water will be clou.dly" I need a 
new screen on well as it clogs., rr 
160 feet: 
"This well is drilled through blue clay striking sea mud or 
sea clay at 145 feet after going on for 14 feet we struck a 
12 inch layer of clean gravel, -the water is derived from 
this source. The well has never be:en pumped dry..," 
100 feet: 
uwa.te:-c is -·ery hard and aLl<:ali it also has a bad smell.. 
The casing is bad near the surface of the wellQ" 
360 feet: 
nshallow wells are not good here, the water is poor and 
scarce,,n 
8 feet: 
rvThere are 4 wells on this farm; two were bored this summer, 
one used for household use,, A few feet below the surface 
on this farm there is a layer of rocks of unknown depth 
which makes it very difficult to bore or d1.g - that is why 
we have more than one well Q Three of the wells are in gra.~-
vel, one in blue clay.," 
20 feet: 
11VJater has an unpleasant odor beginning j'uly 1st Q When we 
clean it in fall we find a black slime on the gray fine 
·sand, we usually pail this out and the water is good aga"in. n 
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